### Planning

#### PTO / Events
- Final Freeze 5th - 19th
- Final Freeze 5th - 19th
- Easter
- Red Hat Recharge Day

#### Focus on app
- FMN
- F36 Release

#### Other
- AWS Cleanup
- New Hardware
- CentOS Stream Infra Handover

#### Mini-initiatives
- Ansible Update
- Automate processing of fedora-scm-requests

#### ARC
- FMN Re-write
- DNF Counting

#### April
- Week 14: 4 - 8
- Week 15: 11 - 15
- Week 16: 18 - 22
- Week 17: 25 - 29

#### May
- Week 18: 2 - 6
- Week 19: 9 - 13
- Week 20: 16 - 20
- Week 21: 23 - 27

#### June
- Week 22: 30 - 3
- Week 23: 6 - 10
- Week 24: 13 - 17
- Week 25: 20 - 24
- Week 26: 27 - 1

#### Calendar
- April
  - 4 - 8: PTO / Events
  - 11 - 15: Final Freeze 5th - 19th
  - 18 - 22: Final Freeze 5th - 19th
  - 25 - 29: Easter

- May
  - 2 - 6: F36 Release
  - 16 - 20: Red Hat Recharge Day

- June
  - 6 - 10: Centralise and update Fedora infra and releng SOPs
  - 13 - 17: Ansible update
  - 20 - 24: Zuul jobs centralization
  - 27 - 1: Easter

- Other
  - 4 - 8: Final Freeze 5th - 19th
  - 16 - 20: Red Hat Recharge Day